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Animal shelter Web site debuts
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FREE ESTIMATES

by Rachel Stennett 
rstennett@thepampanews.com 

Are you looking for a new four- 
footed best friend, or searching for 
one who strayed?

Pampa Animal Control has 
debuted a new Web site, 
www.pampaanimalrescue.org, that 
allows users to see images and 
other information on ^1 animals 
currently in the city shelter.

According to Animal Control 
Supervisor Sandy Bums, the Web 
site was created to serve as a con

venience for the public.
The Web site features three sec

tions that show photos and com
plete information on every cat, 
dog and “other” animal in the shel
ter. The images o f the pets can be 
enlarged for a better look. Next to 
the picture, the important informa
tion about the animal is shown, 
including the breed, name, sex, 
and date found.

The site requires a high amount 
o f maintenance because animals 
frequently enter and leave the

shelter." Despite that challenge, 
animal control officers try to 
update the site daily. Bums said.

“We’re trying to keep it as accu
rate as we can,” she explained. 
Bums said the shelter could not 
run a Web site with this informa
tion before now because of the 
time required. A recent increase in 
staff made the project possible.

According to Bums, the easiest 
way to access the page is through 
the City o f Pampa Web site 

J www.cityofpampa.org), and

through the Animal Control page, 
which has a link to adopted ani
mals.

As of Monday afternoon (Jan. 
26), over fibeen dogs and ten cats 
were shown on the page.

The site is important to poten
tial pet parents, or for people that 
have lost their pets and could elim
inate a trip to the shelter. Animals 
with tags are held at the shelter for 
six days, while those without tags 
are held for only 72 hours.
Web site— cont. on page 3
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Pampa animal control personnel responded to an animal cruelty call Tuesday 
morning (Jan. 27) on Seneca Lane. They found this black dog on a chain with 
no shelter, food or water. The dog was transported to the animal shelter. Fines 
in this incident could total over $500.

IVvo indicted 
by Wheeler 
grand jury

by Rachel Stennett 
rstennett@thepampanews.com 
A Wheeler grand jury handed up 

two indictments on Thursday, Jan. 
22 in the 31st Judicial District Court.

Brian Keith Longbine, 33, o f 
Wheeler County was indicted for 
aggravated kidnapping, enhanced. 
Bond on the first-degree felony was 
set at $50,000.

It is alleged that on Oct. 2 5 ,2 0 0 8 ,' 
Longbine abducted Chasidy 
Longbine. using her as a shield, and 
threatening to use deadly force by 
holding a knife against her. 
Lonsbi—  WM fMWviouaJy coavietsd 
o f aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon on Feb. 22, 1999.

B illy  Don Menefield, 4 3 , o f 
Wheeler County was indicted for 
driving while intoxicated, third 
offense or more. Bond was set for 
the second degree felony, enhanced, 
at $15,000.

It is alleged that on July 13, 2008, 
Menefield operated a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, which prohibited 
him from having normal mental or 
physical reasoning due to alcohol in 
his body. Menefield was previously 
convicted o f operating a motor vehi
cle while intoxicated on Jan. 10, 
1989 and July 31, 1991.
Additionally, Menefield was con
victed o f  aggravated assault on June 
12, 1997.
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AUSTIN (AP) —  U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison jumped into the eminent domain 
battle simmering at the state Capitol on 
Monday, saying landowners whose access to 
their remaining property is diminished because 
of eminent domain should be fairly compensat
ed by the state.

Hutchison, who plans to challenge 
Republican Gov. Rick Perry in 2010, told die 
Texas Farm Bureau she’s been a longtime ally 
and that addressing reduced land access is a 
part o f protecting private property rights.

“I think diminished access, that diminishes 
the use o f property, is part o f what should be 
compensated,” she said.

That stance, in agreement with the farm 
bureau, appears to put her at odds with Perry.

The issue came up in a fight two years ago in 
the Legislatiue when Perry irritated the farm 
bureau by vetoing an eminent domain bill that 
addressed it. At the,time o f his 2007 veto. 
Perry said one reason for rejecting the bill was 
because it would have expanded damages a 
landowner could recover to include diminished 
access to property when part o f a piece of 
property or nearby property is condemned.

Perry’s spokesman, Katherine Cesinger, said 
Monday in response to Hutchison’s remarks 
that the law already allows for compensation 
for diminished access. She said Perry believed 
the 2007 bill would have taken payments to an 
“unneceksary level.”

Texas Farm Bureau president Kermeth

Dierschke said Perry this year needs to sign “a 
meaningful bill —  one that addresses compen
sation” to help restore his reputation as a 
defender of property rights. Dierschke praised 
the governor’s recent comments about eminent 
domain reform. But he said the farm bureau 
won’t be satisfied with a “half loaf’ and said 
certain property owner protections are needed, 
such as requirements for good faith negotia

tions and payment for all factors a buyer and 
seller would normally consider..

BIKER BONANZA
Standing out among the slick suits and 

loafers at the Capitol were more than 1,000 
motorcycle enthusiasts dressed in their rugged 
leather jackets and boots.

The roar o f their choppers drowned out 
Austin downtown traffic in the morning and 
the bikers jammed the galleries for the House 
floor session. The bikers come to the Capitol 
every session to support their key legislative 
issues, which this year include toughening fail
ure to yield citations and blocking a bill calling 
for sobriety checkpoints.

The bikers came from all over the state, 
including a group called the Mad Hatters from 
El Paso.

“We come up here, take the place by storm, 
and let the legislators know what we’re look
ing for,” said Dusty Warden, 27, who works at 
an immunization clinic in El Paso.

Rep. Norma Chavez, D-El Paso, who intro
duced the group o f bikers in the House, rides a 
big chopper o f her own and wore her leather 
jacket on the House floor. Chavez rides a 
Harley-Davidson Sporiser 1500.

“It’s fast,” Chavez said.
NEW RULES

The newly harmonious Texas House is trying 
to ensure Ae nasty turmoil that gripped the
SMsIon— cont. on page 3
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Wednesday Thursday Friday

High 50 
Low 23

High 45 
Low 24

HK|h54 
Low 28

Wednesday: Sunny, with a high near 50. South 
southwest wind between 5 and 10 mph. 
Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 23. Southeast wind around 5 mph 
becoming northwest.
Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 45. 
North northwest wind between 5 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 24. North northwest wind between 5 
and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph. 
Friday: Sunny, with a high near 54. West 
southwest wind around 10 mph.
Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
28.

P R E S T  I G E
AUTOBODY è ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806^65-3500

For the Record
Obituaries

Services tomonvw.
Jo Ann Fenno, 78

FREE CEMETERY SPACE
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Pampa, Texas —  Jo Ann 
Fenno, 78, died January 
25, 2009 in Pampa, Texas.

Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
J a n u ^  28, 2009, at 
Fairview Cemetery, with 
Dr. Wyatt E. Fenno, 
Church of Christ minister, 
officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction of 
C a r m ic h a e l-W h a t  le y  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Fenoo was bom 
March 1, 1930 in Pampa.

She married C. E. Feimo 
on December 17, 1950 in 
Lefors. She had been a 
resident o f Lefors for 51 
years before moving to 
Pampa in 1991. Jo Ann 
retired from the Lefors 
ISD in 1982 and she was a 
member o f the Mary Ellen 
and'iJarvester Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include her 
husband: C. E. Fenno of 
the home; one son. Dr. 
Wyatt E. Fenno and wife

Thu o f Edmond, 
Oklahoma; one sister, 
Paula Lowrie and husband 
David of Clarendon; one 
brother, Franklin Wall and 
wife Nelda o f Pampa and 
three grandchildren.

MEMORIALS: Mary
Ellen and Harvester 
Church o f Christ, 1342 
Mary Ellen, Pampa, Texas 
79065.

Sign the on-line regis
ter at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com

Fenno

Emergency Services
Ambulance Pampa PD

B icycles to go
Pampa, Texas- In 30 days from the date o f this publi

cation the Pampa Police Department will dispose o f the 
stockpile of recovered bicycles that is being kept in the 
bicycle impound. We are asking anyone that has had a 
bicycle stolen over the past year to contact the police 
department for instructions on how you may identify 
your bicycle and have it returned. Proof of ownership is 
required. For more information contact Detective Tobie 
Bias at 806-669-5700.

Texas Two Step results
AUSTIN (AP) —  Results o f the Texas Two Step 

drawing Monday night;
Winning numbers drawn: 4 - 1 6 -2 8 -3 0 .  Bonus Ball: 

15.
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 0. 

Prize: $450,000
Number matching four of four: 9. Prize: $1,811. 
Number matching three of four, plus Bonus Ball: 38. 

Prize: $52.
Number matching three of four: 1,408. Prize: $19. 
Number matching two of four, plus Bonus Ball; 783. 

Prize: $23. . . . . . . .  .

Sunday, Ja n  26
9:50 p.m. -- A mobile 

ICU responded to the 
1900 block of Hilton and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

10:47 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 
1500 block o f West 
Kentucky. No patients 
were transported.

Monday, Jan . 26
2:25 a.m — A mobile 

ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported a patient 
to UMC in Lubbock.

6:59 a.m ~  A mobile 
ICU responded to 
Highway 60, five miles 
west, and transported two 
patient to PRMC.

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests.

Tuesday, Jan . 27 
Bobby Lee Holmes, 27, 

o f Amarillo was arrested
Number matching bne of four, plus Bonus BalL 'jilik  Cfraÿ* '  .CouaQt'

Prize; $7. -  -  - r  — f
Number matching Bonus Ball alone: 9,770. Prizj; ^5. 
Estimated jackpot for Thursday night drawing: 

$600,000.

Cash Five Texas results
Results of the Cash 5 drawingAUSTIN (AP)

Monday night:
Winning numbers drawn: 2 - 8 - 9 -  23 -2 8 . 
Number matching five of five: 1. Prize: $24,384 
Matching four o f  five: H)3. Prizef $107 
Matching three of five: 3,083. Prize: $8 
Matching two of five: 29,213. Prize; $2
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. F . A A . P . ,  P .C .

Sheriff’s Office for violat
ing probation with posses
sion o f a controlled sub
stance, one gram, in a drug 
free zone.

Stacey Adam Stones, 
43, o f Amarillo was arrest
ed by the GSCO for violat
ing probation for criminal 
mjschief.

 ̂Shawn '  ’ Lee
Weatherford, 37, of Pampa 
was arrested for burglary 
o f a habitat, resisting 
arrest/search/transport, 
possession of a drug para
phernalia, warrants for 
leaving the scene of an 
accident, failure to appear, 
expired motor vehicle 
insurance, displaying 
expired registration, ficti
tious license plates, and 
open container.

Pampa Police
Department reported the 
following calls between 7 
a.m. Monday and 7 a.m. 
today.

Monday, Ja n . 26
Officers conducted one 

traffic stop.
Six calls and or stops 

were made concerning 
animals.

Accidents were report
ed in the 400 block o f 
North Ballard, the 100 
block o f  East Randy 
Matson, the intersection 
o f  Brown and Cuyler 
streets, the 100 block o f 
East Harvester, the inter
section o f  Somerville and 
Foster streets, the 800 
block o f North Hobart, the 
intersection o f  Kentucky 
and Sumner streets, the 
intersection o f  Lefors and 
Browning streets, and the 
1400 o f North Hobart.

Criminal m ischief was 
reported at Lamar 
Elementary, where „the^ 
outside wall was tagged; 
and the 300 block o f

North Doyle where a 
windshield valued at 
$1,000 was busted on a 
1971 motor home.

Identity theff was 
reported in the 300 block 
o f North Warren.

Phone harassment was 
reported in the police 
department lobby.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 2400 
block o f  Charles.

A civil matter was 
reported in the police 
department lobby.

'Diesday, Jan. 27
A prowler was reported 

in the 2100 block o f  North 
Lea.

Accidents were report
ed in the intersection o f 
Sunmer and Kentucky 
streets, the lobby o f  the 
police department, and the 
intersection o f  Highway 
60 and 171.

A runaway was report
ed in the 600 block o f 
North Zimmers.

A suspicious vehicle 
was‘ reported in lh elSO O  
block o f  NOith Duncaoi *'•'

Fire

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Monday 
and 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Jan . 26 
6:55 a.m ~  Three units 

and seven personel 
responded to a motor vehi
cle accident in the 11000 
block of West Highway 60.

8: 19 p.m. ~  One unit 
and three personel respond
ed to a medical assist in the 

-! 1900 block of Nelson.
8: 46 p.m. — One unit 

and three personel respond
ed to a medical assist in the 
800 block of West 25th.

10: 03 p.m. -  One unit 
and three personel respond
ed to a lift assist in the 21 (X) 
block of Faulkner.

Ttiesday, Jan . 27 
12:25 a.m — One imit 

and three personel respond
ed to a lift assist in the 2100 
block o f Faulkner.

5:35 a.m -- One unit and 
two personel fespooded 'toi 

.the 700 block.of BrowblOn 
'«hazmat call.- -

Riding instructor 
surrenders in child death

106 N. Bryan - Borgar - S06-273-S300 
Offle* H ours: M-Th 8 d 0 o -S p ; M  t J O a - l  2d0 |>

ALL
Panini Sandwiches

at Hoagies Deli

Artichoke Turkey Club 
Garlic Steak 
Italian
Grilled Chicken Diablo 
Tomato Basil Chicken Club

Try all five 
mouth-watering 

sandwiches. 
You’ve never had a 
sandwich this good!

66-0292 • Coronado Center

Coffee Memorial 
Blood Center is 
hosting a blood 

drive in Pampa from 
3 to 7 p.m.Monday, 
February 9, at the 
Pampa Wal-Mart. 

All blood types are 
need^.

MARBLE FALLS, Texas (AP) A 
riding instructor charged with injury to a 
child surrendered to authorities Monday a 
week alter a pickup truck she was driving 
flipped over, leaving one child dead and 
another injured, according to officials.

Lynda Mescher, who suffered minor 
injuries and was treated and released from 
Austin’s University Hospital- at 
Brackenridge, surrendered to Ldwer 
Colorado River Authority police. She is 
charged in connection with a late-night 
trip Jan. 19 in which the pickup she drove 
to the LCRA’s Grelle Recreation Area 
overturned. Six people were riding in the 
back of the truck.

Authorities said Briana Plehn, 11, o f 
Briarcliff was killed and Megan Proctor, 
11, suffered a collapsed lung. No charges 
have been filed against Mescher in con
nection with Plehn’s death, though author
ities said the investigation is continuing.

“All I can say is what she said, and 
that’s how sorry she is for the family and 
that the tragedy occurred,’’ said Eddie 
Shell, Mescher’s attorney, in Monday’s 
online edition o f the River Cities Daily

Tribimc.
Mes.;her, who owns a horse riding 

ranch in Spicewood surrendered Monday 
morning, according to Lt. Judith Bennett 
o f the Burnet County Sheriff’s Office. She 
was released on a $20,000 bond two hours 
later.

According to LCRA police Investigator 
A.L. Chitwood, Mescher and the six chil
dren participating in a three-day riding 
clinic at her Spicewood ranch were head
ed to Grelle Recreation Area around mid
night. State law prohibits those under age 
18 from riding in the open bed o f a pick
up. Witnesses said the driver was speeding 
through several sharp turns that had the 
passengers scared for their lives, accord
ing to an affidavit.

“The pickup was again turning into the 
right when the left front tire dug into the 
loose dirt, preventing the pickup fix>m 
sliding and causing the pickup to roll over 
to its left one and a half times,” 
Chitwood’s sworn affidavit states.

All six o f the children were thrown 
from the bed of the pickup, police said.

KEYES PHARMACY
F e d E x  carg o  
plane crash es  
in L u b b o ck

928 NORTH HOBART
LOCAL 806.669.1202 

OUTSIDE PAMPA 800.842.3866

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) 
—  A FedEx cargo plane 
crashed during landing 
Tuesday at Lubbock 
Preston Smith
International Airport.

Airport director James 
Loomis says both crew 
members were taken to a 
hospital, but FedEx 
spokeswoman Sandra 
Munoz says both were 
able to walk from the 
crash.

The crash ha{^>ened just 
after 4:30 a jn . Ttiesday as 
the ATR-42 twin-turbo- 
prop aircraft was arriving 
fix>m Fort Worth Alliance 
Arport in a freezing mist. 
Officials say the plane

came down at the end of 
the runway, veered off and 
caught fire. Loomis said 
the fire was quickly extin
guished. He said weather 
wasn’t a factor in the 
crash, but Munoz says the 
plane had skidded off the 
runway.

A supervisor at 
University Medical Center 
in Lubbock said the two 
crew members were being 
evaluated.

The plane was operated 
by Coeur d’Alene, Idaho- 
based Empire Airways 
under contract with 
Memphis, Tenn.-basid 
FedEx Corp.
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Legislature highlights
Session—  cont. from page 1

on much help from Uncle Sam just yet.
Sen. Steve Ogden, R-Bryan, chairman 

o f the powerful Senate Finance 
Committee, said officials expect to get a 
piece of the bailout package the U.S. 
Congress is expected to approve —  
including billions for state governments 
grappling with the economic downturn. 
Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst had said Texas 
could get as much as $1S billion, but 
Ogden is taking a wait-and-see approach.

“1 don’t want to count our chickens 
befpre they hatch and then you just don’t 
know what kinds o f strings are attached to 
it,” Ogden said. “I’d be surprised if  they 
just send us money and allow us to. kind of 
freely substitute it the way we want to.”

QUOTE OF THE DAY
“Signing a meaningful bill —  one that 

addresses compensation —  would restore 
much of his reputation as a defender of 
property rights.” —  Texas Farm Bureau 
president Kenneth Dierschke, insisting 
that Gov. Rick Perry sign legislation to 
compensate land owners if  access to.their 
land is diminished because o f eminent 
domain.

r

chamber two years ago doesn’t happen 
again.

The chamber is mulling new operating 
rules, including a provision to institute 
guidelines over the parliamentary process 
for overthrowing the speaker. Then- 
Speaker Tom C ra ^ c k  refused in 2007 to 
recognize a lawmaker to make the motion 
to “vacate the chair,” or overthrow 
Craddick. Chaos ensued.

But the new rules proposal would allow 
a nnajority of House members to appeal a 
speaker’s refusal to recognize such a 
motion with a written motion.

“The appeal is to be considered as a spe
cial order 24 hours after the written 
motion is submitted,” the proposal states.

By refusing to acknowl^ge the motion,
Craddick maintained his power.

His term expired earlier this month and 
he took his name out o f the race when it 
became clear that he did not have the sup
port to win another term.

The chamber is expected to consider 
and adopt rules latet this week.

FEDERAL HELP
A top Texas budget writer isn’t counting

Web site debuts
Web site—  cont. from page 1

The site also features a page for special events, and currently displays photos from 
the Christmas parade. There is a page devoted to Fena, a search and rescue dog that 
was donated to the city. Fena, a Belgian Malinois, is police trained and has responded 
to more than a dozen calls in the Pampa area since joining the team.

P e rry  delivers speech
AUSTIN (AP) —  Gov. Rick Perry says he wants to keep pumping money into job 

creation funds and increase exemptions for small companies under the state’s business 
tax.

He’s proposing freezing tuition for college students for four years o f schooling. And 
he wants to create a disaster contingency ftind for catastrophes like Hurricane Ike.

The governor offered the ideas in his State o f the State prepared remarks and address 
delivered to lawmakers Tuesday.

Texas Parks and Wfldlife 
Commissioner Parker dies

AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas Parks and Wildlife Commissioner John D. Parker, who 
pushed for increased state ftmding of parks and expansion o f programs to get youth 
outdoors, has died, agency officials said.

Parker, 73, died at his home in Lufkin on Monday. A cause of death has not been 
determined, agency spokeswoman Lydia Saldana said.

Appointed to the commission by Gov. Rick Perry in 2003, Parker was remembered 
as a passionate advocate for Tewi» wildlife, woods and wnters.

•.“Throughout his li£e, he devotedhis time,and effort.to:cooserving our state’s natu
ral beauty, preserving the authentic Texas experience for generations to come,” Perry 
said.

Parker was a former homebuilder and past director o f the National Association of 
Homebuilders. He also was a past nationid trustee and past state chairman o f Ducks 
Unlimited.

“It was abundantly clear to anyone who heard him that Commissioner Parker deeply 
loved wildlife and the outdoors, and he especially wanted young people to enjoy the 
natural heritage he valued so highly,” said Carter Smith, agency executive director.

Octuplets doing ’very well’
BELLFLOW ER, Calif. 

(AP) —  The octuplets 
bom to a mother in 
Southern California are 
doing “very, very well” 
and breathing on their 
own, one o f their doctors 
said Tuesday.

Dr. Mandhir Gupta, a 
neonatologist at Kaiser 
Permanente Bellflower 
Medical Center, told 
A BC ’s “Good Morning 
America” the eight babies 
w m  in stable condition.

Two o f the newborns —  
the second live octuplets 
bora in U.S. history —  
were initially put on venti
lators, but their breathing 
tubes have been removed.

“Only three babies need 
some sort o f oxygen 
through the nose right now 
but they are breathing on 
their own,” Gupta said. 
“The babies are doing 
actually very, very well.”

The mother, who was 
not identified, gave birth 
Monday to the six boys 
and two girls weighing 
between 1 pound, 8 
ounces, and 3 pounds, 4 
ounces. The eighth baby 
was a surprise to the par
ents and doctofs who had 
been expwting only seven 
children.^

“It is quite easy to miss 
a baby when you’re antici
pating seven,” said Dr. 
Harold Henry, chief o f 
maternal and fetal medi
cine and one o f 46 doctors, 
nurses and assistants who

delivered the children by 
Caesarean section.

Just five minutes after 
the first birth, the unex
pected eighth baby came 
out at 10:48 a.m. “My eyes 
were wide,” said Dr. Karen 
Maples, chief o f the 
department o f obstetrics 
and gynecology.

Maples said the mother 
was “very comfortable 
now. She is currently sta
ble and we’re observing 
her. She’s also very excit
ed about the health o f her 
babies and she’s extremely 
happy.”

Doctors said they 
repeatedly conducted prac
tice sessions in anticipa
tion o f the deliveries and 
were well prepared. 
Maples credited that with 
the ability to handle the 
unexpected eighth baby. 
“It was wonderful just 
knowing that our team- 
woric paid off,” she said.

The babies —  dubbed 
with the letters A-through- 
H —  will probably remain 
in the hospital for at least 
two mondis and the moth
er should be released in a 
week, said Maples. The 
most encouraging news 
was that the smallest —  
Bahy E, a boy weighing 
just 1 pound, 8 ounces —  
no longer needed a ventila
tor. Gupta described him 
as “very feisty” on 
Tuesday.

The doctors cautioned 
that there is still the poui-

bility that one or more of 
the octuplets may need a 
breathing tube again, and 
more dangers await when 
they begin feeding.

The mother checked 
into the hospital in her 
23rd week o f pregnancy 
and gave birth to the pre- 
matiue babies seven weeks 
later. Hospital officials 
would not say whether she 
had used fertility drugs.

The world’s first live 
octuplets were bora in 
March 1967 in Mexico 
City, but all died within 14 
hours, according to 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

The United States’ first 
live octuplets were bom in 
Houston in 1998, three 
months premature. The 
tiniest died a week after 
the birth. The surviving 
siblings turned 10 in 
December. w

Last 
Minute 

Classified 
Line Ads
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content of 
paid advertisement

Grain prices
The following grain quotations are provided by 

Atteibury Grain o f White Deer. Prices quoted are for the 
close o f the last market day.

Wheat............................................................. $5.06
Milo.................................................................$5.10
Com.................................................................$6.79

COTTAGE COLLEC
TION, 922 W. 23ixt 665-4398, 
announces a Valentine's Day 
Photographic Special! $25 sit
ting, Sat., Jan. 31st, 10-5. 
Purses from Spain!

I
FINAL 4 days! Wed. Thru 

Sat. Everything 50%-75% off! 
Excludes LeCresuent It 
Bridal Tables. Plus the $1 It 
$5 tables are full again! Joys 
UrdimitedllO Cuyler

•
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CARDS, fOOOOT*AS»S,\MC CAROS WC MANUFACTURERS COUPONS. V« ALSO ACCEPT OTIUTY PAYMENTS
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. . .

nteSauce^ ..... .....
»VAMmtl

I Tel Tomatoes
» VAMmti CHUNKY Ot «4CT

It’s Soups
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r OKOKATivt

‘ Towels
DVMKT«S

I Cookies
NA

^Hot Sauce ................
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!*S I M miSi  A Sm u  
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bAiO OM^ MT M .  OK m  OKHH

niUFTWAYSANOVMCH

W hite Bread
M o x  LOAF

H
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ewsf emm
Totino’s 

PizzaParty
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5for

I
ASSOimO PIA¥ 

13 OZ. CANSl

Shurfine
ILPK.

.for

S o i n

WEEKLY SPECIALS
CAIANKTA

Teco Shells .... .......... II
Ma.CUnOKIICT.PlATB

Solo Party Grips TOUROKNCf 2pOK '
WHmAVAKAMJ:COMORPORTAHAUt

MaseuFlour............................  441»^

$i
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Taco Seasoning
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Hot Pockets
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Viewpoints

^There's a difference 
between beauty and 
charm. A beautiful 
woman i.s one I notice.
A ( harming woman w 
one who notices me.

—  John Erskine, 
American author

Today in History
By The Associated Press
Today is 1 uesday, Jan. 27, the 27th day of 2009. 

There are 338 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:

. On Jan. 27, 1967, astronauts Virgil I. “Gus” 
Grissom, Edward H. White and Roger B. Chaffee 
died in a Hash fire during a test aboard their Apollo 
spacecraft at Cape Kennedy, Fla.

On this date; ,
In 1756, composer Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 

was bom in Salzburg, Austria.
In 1880, Thomas Edison received a patent for his 

electric incandescent lamp.
In 1901, opera composer Giuseppe Verdi died in 

Milan, Italy, at age 87.
In 1943, some 50 bombers struck Wilhelmshaven 

m the first all-American air raid against Germany 
during World War II.

In 1944, the Soviet
............  Union announced the

complete end o f the 
deadly German siege 
o f Leningrad, which 
had lasted for more 
than two years.

In 1945, Soviet 
troops liberated the 
Nazi concentration 
camps Auschwitz and 
Birkenau in Poland.

In 1951, an era of 
atomic testing in the 
Nevada desert began 
as an Air Force plane

dropped a one-kiloton bomb on Frenchman Flat.
In 1967, more than 60 nations signed a treaty ban

ning the orbiting o f nuclear weapons.
In 1973, the Vietnam peace accords were signed 

in Paris.
In 1981, President Ronald Reagan greeted the 52 

former American hostages just released by Iran at 
the White House.

Ten years ago: The Republican-controlled Senate 
blocked dismissal o f the impeachment case against 
President Bill Clinton and then voted for new testi
mony from Monica Lewinsky and two other wit
nesses ,Ai but by margins well short of the two- 
thirds needed to oust the president.

Five years ago: John Kerry won the New 
Hampshire Democratic presidential primary. A jury 
in New York heard opening arguments in the trial of 
Martha Stewart, who was accused of lying about a 
stock sale. (She was convicted in March 2004 and 
sentenced to five months in prison.) Former 
“Tonight Show” host Jack Paar died in Greenwich, 
Conn., at age 85.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer Bobby “Blue” Bland is 
79. Actor James Cromwell is 69. Actor John 
Witherspoon is 67. Rock musician Nick Mason 
(Pink Floyd) is 64. Rhythm-and-blues singer Nedra 
Talley (The Ronettes) is 63. Ballet star Mikhail 
Baryshnikov is 61. Chief U.S. Justice John Roberts 
is 54. Country singer Cheryl White is 54. Country 
singer-musician Richard Young (The Kentucky 
Headhunters) is 54. Actress Mimi Rogers is 53. 
Rock musician Janick Gers (Iron Maiden) is 52. 
Sportscaster and political commentator Keith 
Olbermann is 50. Rock singer Margo Timmins 
(Cowboy Junkies) is 48. Rock musician Gillian 
Gilbert is 48. Actress Bridget Fonda is 45. Aetor 
Alan Cumming is 44. Country singer Tracy 
Lawrence is 41. Rock singer Mike Patton is 41. 
Actor Josh Randall is 37.
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H istory  in the m ak in g: T he  
in au gu ration  o f B a ra c k  O b am a

Commentary by 
Claire E. Boyd

“On this day, we gather 
because we have chosen 
hope over fear...” stated 
President Barack Obama 
in his inaugural address 
January 20, 2009.

When in Rome, or 
Washington DC for that 
matter, one must take a 
stroll through history. I 
took my history stroll on 
the famed National Mall at 
night. As my favorite 
American president, 
Abraham Lincoln’s 
memorial was o f immedi
ate interest to me. 
However, standing before 
the Lincoln Memorial on 
the night preceding the 
inauguration o f Barack 
Obama, 1 was amazed by 
the immense amount of 
history symbolized in the 
pure white memorial and 
beyond its glowing con
fines. Simply half a centu
ry ago the March on 
Washington played out 
before the eyes o f Honest 
Abe whilst Martin Luther 
King, Jr. delivered his “I 
Have a Dream” speech on 
the steps o f the memorial. 
Both major influences in 
our new President’s life, 
Lincoln and MLK surely 
would approve o f this 
moment in history in 
which they so integrally 
helped to create.

A bone chilling twenty 
degrees outside o f the 
nation’s capitol, an esti
mated four million people 
crowded the National Mall 
to witness the swearing-in 
ceremony of, now 

' President, Barack Obama 
in Washington DC, height
ening security measures. 
Two hundred forty thou
sand constituents, my 
friends and myself includ
ed, luckily received tickets 
from their Congressional 
leaders for an organized 
standing assembly closer 
to the capitol. After arriv
ing before six in the morn
ing to get in the gate, we 
waited to celebrate the 
future o f the United States 
o f America with millions 
o f other Americans.

This year marks the two 
hundredth anniversary of 
former President Abraham 
Lincoln’s birth. Lincoln, 
whom President Barack 
Obama has been most 
heavily influenced of the 
American presidents, 
symbolically helped 
Americans segue into the 
future, a promise made 
with our nation’s birth 
through the immortal
words o f Thomas
Jefferson, “ .. That all men 
are created equal...”
Jefferson’s, alongside 
Lincoln’s to end slavery, 
promise was cashed in

January 20, 2009 with the 
inauguration of America’s 
first black president.

The platform, seated at 
the West front o f  the 
Capitol Building, over
looked, in the distance, the 
Lincoln Memorial. 
Behind the podium in 
which President Obama 
delivered his inaugural 
address were five flags, 
each symbolic throughout 
the course o f American 
history. The American 
flag, as we know it to be 
today, was displayed in 
the center. To the sides of 
it was the American flag 
as was known when 
Illinois entered the union. 
On the ends, the Betsy 
Ross flags were shown.

Both Republicans and 
Democrats were present at 
this momentous event in 
American history, remind
ing me o f one of the fun
damental theories o f this 
outstanding nation; As the 
name constantly reminds 
us, the United States are 
one, one nation bound 
together under the watch
ful eye o f the government.

Regardless o f political 
orientation, we as a nation 
must stand together, unit
ed, under President 
Barack Obama’s leader
ship in an effort that will 
help much needed legisla
tion, regarding the econo
my, the War in Iraq, the 
environment, foreign poli
cy, etc, pass successfully.

Security was o f a huge 
concern with the inaugural 
festivities for me as well 
as others. It is t.’-aditional 
to fire several canon shots 
directly after a president is 
sworn into office; howev
er, this tradition certainly 
caught me o ff guard. 
Enchanted by the awe
some moment in history, I, 
along with others in the 
Purple-Ticket area o f the 
crowd, dropped to the 
ground with the first fire 
of the canon testifying to 
the paranoia that hung 
wearily over the crowd. 
Blushing, I rose to listen 
as our newly sworn in 
president began his inau
gural address.

Barack Obama’s inau
gural address will be 
remembered in the course 
of history alongside those 
most famous speeches of 
Lincoln and Kennedy. 
President Barack Obama, 
in his inaugural address, 
stated, “We will extend a 
hand if  you are willing to 
unclench your fist.” This 
line certainly stands out in 
his speech, echoing 
Obama’s desire to find 
solutions to the problems 
we face today. Known to 
be the most significant of 
presidential inaugural

Marco Cross of Framingham, MA, Claire Boyd 
of Pampa, TX, and Mei Lum of New York, NY 
pictured among the crowd in front of the capi
tol building January 20, 2009 at President 
Barack Obama's swearing-in ceremony.

speeches, Abraham 
Lincoln’s second inaugu
ral address spoke o f unifi
cation in a trying time for 
our country. To follow 
approximately a century 
later. President John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy 
addressed unification and 
servitude towards the 
United States. Barack 
Obama’s inaugural

•speech, adorned by his 
articulate nature and elo
quent personality, remi
nisced of both Lincoln’s 
and Kennedy's past 
speeches.

With the conclusion of 
Obama’s speech, the 
crowd went wild with 
excitement, cheering in 
support o f the new admin
istration. Truly, this 
moment could not be cap
tured by a roll o f film or 
by viewing it on televi
sion; it was a once in a 
lifetime opportunity to 
bear witness to the chang
ing face o f American 
democracy. My friends 
and I made our way 
through the crowd, paus
ing at various vendors in 
search o f the ultimate sou
venir, and we saw joy on 
thousands o f faces. Men, 
women, and children of 
every background were 
overpowered: some cry
ing, others ecstatic.

Though, as many past 
presidents have made 
apparent, Obama has large 
shoes to fill in his admin
istration. His inaugural 
address, which I believe 
ranks in importance with 
those as discussed before.

provided Americans 
watching, whether on the 
National Mall or from the 
comfort o f their living 
rooms, with^the hope nec
essary to move our coun
try forward and prepare it 
for the promised change.

Obama’s inaugural cer
emonies demonstrated a 
unique bipartisanship that 
reinforced the sought aftei 
“hope” that his electoral 
campaign has highlighted 
over the past two years. 
President Obama, with his 
charisma and eloquent 
phrasing, indeed serves as 
a symbol of the American 
dream in a country where 
anything is possible. 
President Obama’s cam
paign, constantly empha
sizing the future ol 
America and the change 
that is to be, spoke to the 
youth vote and theii 
importance in the 
Democratic Party’s suc
cess in the 2008 election 
cycle.

With the watchful and 
wise eyes o f President 
Abraham Lincoln over
looking one o f the most 
pertinent events in the his
tory o f the United States 
o f America, I, for one. 
cannot help but feel hope
ful for the newly inaugu
rated administration. 
After all, 1 am pretty sure I 
saw Barack Obama wink 
in the direction of^the 
Lincoln Memorial at the 
end o f his inaugural 
address.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  
President Obama and God 
Bless America.
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Firestyles For Life,., Your home is a ru ction  o f your 
personal style. Why shouldn't your hearth appliance be the 
same?
Wood Heats Like No Other Fuel.. Wood is 
nature's renewable resource. A natural fuel that bums like 
no other. A wood fire is cozy -  the radiant and convective 
heat from your Avalon wood stove or insert warms body and 
soul.
Environmentally Responsible... An open fire
place or antique stove may conjure fond memories, but they 
actually create pollution and yield very low energy effiden' 
cy. In contrast, our Avalon wood burning appliances are 
EPA certified and produce virtually no visible smoke or cre
osote.
Renewable Energy... Whenfrssil fuels like heating oil 
are burned, carbon dioxide - the gas responsible for the 
greenhouse ̂ c t  - is released into the atmosphere. But when 
wood is burned, it's part o f a natural cycle: A tree absorbs 
carbon dioxide as it grows. When a tree falls into decay or is 
burned as firewood, the carbon dioxide is released and gets 
absorbed again by other young trees. By practicing sustain
able wood energy use and keeping our forests healthy, this 
^ cle can be maintained virtually forever!
Energy Independence... Heating with wood offers 
independence from the rising costs o f the utility companies. 
Even when your power goes out and all other conventional 
heating systems are useless, a wood burning stove will keep 
you warm and self-suffident.
Fireside Comfort Hearth & Home handles the higher quali
ty, more reliable, most efficient brands on the market! Come 

and let Boyd and June show you some wonderful options 
and latest technology in the hearth industry.

Arbor^ Cast Iron Wood Stove

A v a l o n .
Firestyles fo r  L ife

Emphasizing beauty and harmony, the Arbor 
has a beautiful artistic detail design. The top 
loading firebox offers incredibly easy wood 
loading. For a medium size wood stove, the 
Arbor can hold up to 65 pounds o f wood and 
the cross-draft combustion technology m à k »  
wood burning clean and efficient witii 10 to IS  
hour bum  time (depending on wood-types).

530iiESTtiMniiniaiiiiiT6e)
S 8c P Bo o k k e e p in g  
S e r v ic e  o f  Pa m p a

J’Nell Stiles & Sherri Pollock.̂
408 W Kingsmill Suite 173A 

(806) 665-4904 Fax: (806) 665-4914

Start the new year off right! Come see us for all of 
your personal/professional full service bookkeeping
ne^s.  ̂Notary Services

^  • Accept major credit cards.

www.iandptxxjkkeeptng com

® ENTRAI BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles, O wner

315 N. SOMERVILU • PAMPA TX

LÀury Ingrum, Agent
. V-

2 4  HOUR SERVICE

CREDIT BONDS

PAMPA 8 0 6  6 6 5  7 7 1 6

BORCER 8 0 6  2 7 3  S H S

Feature Yeur 
Business Here

Call 669-2525
WWW.UlMUl.C

Eagle Carports 
Sold Here! 

starting at $699

WINK’Sri-mAUL
221W Brown «665-5710 

or 665-1360
•Automatics •  A/C •  Power Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. A Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service •  Auto Transports A Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies A Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as ■ S9.95 Per 0 ^  (■ plus mileage)

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc«

Home Health Care
■EmtebUehed f O M '

P

•SKILLED NURSING CARE 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•PHYSICAL THERAPY 

•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 

•CASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL (t IV INFUSION 

•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 

•CARDIAC REHABILITATION 

•W O UN D CARE SPECIALIST 

•MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFIED

UCENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

806- 665-0356
916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

Fireside Comfort
"Hearth & Home"

(806)665-9333
Arbor" Cast Iron Wood Stove

The top loading firebox offers incredibly 
easy wood loading. You can expect bum 

times up to 12 to 18 hours - 
depending on wood type.

Fterstpiti for / eft
experience the calming beauty o f  fireplaces

530 WEST BROm

Pampa Bealty lac. 669-0007 
Pampa MLS & Amarlllo MLS

AmDavidson(BKR/OWNR) ...662-9021
Rabecco Akini .......................662-2190
Robed Anderwold...................665-3557
KoMna Blgham .......................a9t-B510
IH  Coipenter...........................664-0464

a Chdita Corpentef.....................664-0463
Donno Courlw.........................595-0779

TwNo FIsher (BKR).....................440-2314
MEdoMForTlwÌMW Md John Coddord (BKR)............... 595-1234

UndaLopocko .......................662-9611
ZebSolon.............................. 664-0312
Sandra Schunemon (BKR) _662-7291

VIsN CENTURV 21 COMMUNITIES*' on AOLOKeywordiCENTURY 21
'TWrCerMyli ̂  WW ew ■ naaimow »xf wwimei ef CeNi#y 2’ acmQwci ■ wcidf HWMLT omto im opfm»p____

MUTNEYINSUmCIAIIENGY

TBWKINafiMnJ.AVK. 
PAN«>iV TOCAS 7W6

Offk» (S06)M)V2221 
Fftx (80B)t6Mn29 
Jfonw (806)MS-2927 
ToO Prrr S6MiAS>2221

nMum *cofTviiofCM *AnnifDe8

RnaneW SirvioM *Euimu PlmninQ

Long liMm C m  ■ Moble Home

Motorayda • Farni a Ranch

Authortzad 

John DMT6 

Crop Insuranco Agtnt

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL PANHANDLE 8 0 6 -5  3 7 -4 7 9 5
BimmmR

of Amarillo

i m r  IMFEKNCEI n r  NUSSI

In just Mi Mi Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

•Custom-iormed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice ol colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

'■ r ii r-4 ;•/. F o ' M () rp  In to r r r id l io n

0¡ A p'- Ir Horrt' F tiî  ,r--

1-888-465-4978

http://www.iandptxxjkkeeptng
http://WWW.UlMUl.C
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Comics
Marmaduke

“I hope they aren’t planning to use our pool 
for Marmaduke’s bath again.”

THE FAMIIY CIHCUS By Bil Keane

“ 2 7
''»zA o ftB ItK M M  kic 

DM by King Feaim tSynd
WWW famiiycircus.oom

‘I wanna go to a college where the 
school color Is pink.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Brewing 

need
7 Practical 

joke
11 Writer 

Leonard
12 Periods
13 Yummy 

items
15 Towel 

material
16 Not 

barefoot
18 Tina’s TV 

co-star
21 Earth 

arbiter
22 Temple 

support
24 Ring 

legend
25 Floor 

cover

2 Quarter
back 
Manning

3 Guitar 
booster

4 Celtics’ 
home

5 Ready for 
battle

6 Clock 
part

7 Hyde’s 
counter
part

8 “You — 
Here”

9 Golf goal
10 Curvy 

letter
14 Daniel of 

“Quantum 
of Solace”

p A C T S
A G A 1 N
T 0 R M E

E E
0 N S C R
P A T A ■
0 P A R
R E N D

S E
F O P S
1 R 1 S HL
R A T 1 0
S L A N T

H

Yesterday’s answer
20 Seasonal 31 Super-

26 Sis’ sibling 19 Macaroni

song
21 Dis

figure
22 Young 

seal
23 Director 

Howard
25 Ungram

matical 
sentence

16 Foot parts 28 Arizona
17 Raise city

27 Prepare 
for a big 
day

29 Thug
30 Leave 

speech
less

31 Droopy 
cheek

32 Winter 
quaff

34 Funny 
jokes

40 Numerical 
prefix

41 Glimpse
42 Noggin
43 Nodding, 

perhaps

DOWN
1 Bus. card 

abbr.

shape
29 Wee 

beard

man s 
father

33 Perp 
pursuers

34 Hold up
35 Drink 

cubes
36 Sch.org.
37 — out a 

living
38 Ludacris’ 

music
39 Pig’s 

place
NEW CRO SSW O RD  BOOK] Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, PO Box 536475. Orlando, FL 32853-6475

13

15

21

24

27

14

6 9 10

r
■ 18

28

32

12«-----

34 35 36

40

4?

33

|41

143

23

37 38 39

For Better Or Worse
ITS

TlÜe MHE AMD 
EUrMElVt B0TM 

HrtlieiHCFUJ.

HtKE HAS A FBKR 
AMD LIZZIE IS S)C44. 
Tb HmlliMMV - 
ANDrrAaHAPPEMeD 
SorA«T! J -

inis
H0««4lN<S
fT wns 
one.
KID,By 
Nodm, it 
WAS 
Two

i

FDmDMmfcLythe 
Kbsobmt No^se 
AMD CmOHSP. IS 
S TTlLfteU N O -J " \ r

Zits

Kfi3REWE^AKT
FÂlMTIN&.WeNÊEP
■pPlZEPTHEWKiÄ..

-.PVT0ER3IZE 
THATWfNKP 

T&PREF 
THE MOM

Garfield

I PONT UKE TO INTERROPT 
OPIE WHEN HE'S PEEP IN 

LACK O f  THOUGiHT

Beetle Bailey
I  CAN PIX
you A
STEAK, 

5IR

WHY CAN'T I  
JUST BAT WHAT 
THE MEN EAT?

I'P  NEED TO SEE 
PERMISSION PROM 

YOUR tTOCTOR

Marvin

B.C.

G A M E S
E L A T E
Y E N T L
S Y U L
E N
R 0 D E S

\s T E A L
E C R U

s C A P E
E A
P R E G 0
1 D E A L
A S K M E

I  CAN'T BEUeVE You UEr 
THAT C-UC» TAS. You.

. .L ________

r

OAIMO«jlon5i Ji2i

ArpA/eeNrtY, he's  
in jeKBsreo  in  m y
MI&KATIOH HASirs,

You COOLO HAVE JU&T
h /m  y« j r .

OPRINO BREAK PICTURES,

wwwjohrFHArtStutfKM.com

Haggar The Horrible 

aaßs fo e ?  '
FaemvtíiPifA 

peopoóm oH fTeëèT"'iOü 
COÜLP 0ß Á WIßMP poß 
/M itr YCARß 
SOfAßTHm HAPPßNß TtlAJ 

\mu MAKE yoü A FOB IÑ TWE 
EYES O f YOÜß FOß/ABR fßJBßP^

FFAFKLYIÌFRA-tFbP 
0B JUPOBP ffYFOt^B

cfiUEß cßrrsßiA

y

Peanuts

YÊ5,SIR..rD 
U K E TO BUY A 

BOX OF CRAYONS 
FOR MY 0 0 6 ..

T ~

H E  N E E O S  A  B O X  
U /IT H  L O T S  O F  B L U E S , 

A N O  Y E L L O W S , 
s .^ A N D  6 R E E N S . .

HE LIKES TO COLOR 
B I6 BLUE S K IE S , 

S R I6H T  SUNS.ANO  
BEAUTIFUL LA W N S..

Blondie
ro  LIKE TO  THROW AN ALlT Y  

‘ YEÔAN PARTV . ABSOUUTELV ^

Í

AND FOR 
'APPETOERS JUST'] 

PUT OUT SOME 
'BOWLS OF TRAIL 

MUX AMP BERRIES

S U R E .i- 
HOW MANY 
SHOU..O I 

PLAN 
FOR?

OH, JUST mie.
ALL OF MV FRBNPS 

TMNK I'M A 
KEIROO

Flo & Friends

Vj]««CiF 
Uncle 3AÍP

X  60NYINCÊP H iH  TO 
JUST <áO-GMiP 10  TW S 

•SHC4E S10RC <3W NfcP- 
A0OUT T H A T  -JoS ,

WHV5 F «  WAFpuNóT THAT HE 
ONtWs'? rrYA yHEBSS> 
MO-epAINCR. / IV I  S  Jo e"?  IT 

SU«E I S "

No'. t Ma t  H ep  < ser a n  
EM PUhte PISCOUNTI 
i>4CYve eorsöwe swFeT 
use» kMoocof Fs fofL, 

UKE, ßitOW
■ \l 

/
i Jud.y

1-27
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*̂ ty rm w 
ine do 
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do?-S
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your m 
abuse, 
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arrestee 
urging 
selor o 
need m 
give yo 
because

"Kirk,"
years, j 
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tary. Bi 
year, 
becaus 
had ha 
the m<

PUBL
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

P E A R  A B B Y : I am 13 and in eighth 
yrade. I love my mom very much, but late- 

‘=iy Fm worried about the things she makes 
ine do for her. She takes me to the mall 
ta d  makes me steal clothes, jewelry and 
household items. 1 don't want to disappoint 
my mom, but Fm afraid I'll get caught and 
get in trouble with the law. What should 1 
do? -  SHOPLIFTING FOR MOM 
: D EA R SHOPLIFTING: What
your mother is doing is a form o f child 
abuse. You are a smart girl, and you can 
have a bright future. It will, however, 
become much harder for you if you are 
arrested for shoplifting. That is why 1 am 
urging you to talk about this with a coun
selor. or trusted teacher at school. You  
need more help right now than anyone can 
give you in a letter. Please don't put it off  
because 1 am worried about you.

D EA R  A B B Y : My husband, 
"Kirk," and 1 have been married for 12 
years. About a year ago we moved over
seas because my husband is in the mili
tary. Before the move, Kirk was gone for a 
year, and 1 became very independent 
because 1 had to do everything m yself 'W e  
had had some problems before, but since 
the move they have gotten worse. W e

don't talk or even stay in the same room 
for very long. Kirk treats me like a room
mate and hasn't touched me in more than a 
year. 1 have tried to talk to him about this, 
but all 1 get is, "I dont know what I want." 
Abby, he makes it sound like it's all my 
fault. To say the least, this causes me 
stress and 1 end up yelling at our kids, 
which isnt fair to them. Please help nte 
because 1 don't know what to do. — 
UN HAPPY M ILITA RY W IFE

D EA R U N HAPPY W IFE: Your 
marriage is in serious trouble, and it won't 
improve unless you and your husband can 
find a safe place in which you can com 
municate frankly and honestly. An excel
lent place to start would be by talking to 
the chaplain on the base where your hus
band is stationed. If  your husband won't go 
with you, then go alone.

D EA R A B B Y : When 1 was 20  
and in an abusive marriage, 1 had an affair 
with a much older man I'll call "Ben." Ben 
promised he would take me away from the 
pain, and we both left our respective part
ners. Twenty years later, Ben's ex-wife is 
still bitter about their divorce. Although 
Ben and 1 are no longer together, 1 feel the 
need to apologize to her for my role in

fending their marriage. 1 admit 1 did some 
nasty things to her when she expressed her 
vmdictiveness over the years. 1 am now 
mam ed with children and lead a very dif
ferent life, and Fm ashamed o f  my behav
ior back then.' 1 want to accept accounta
bility for what 1 did and give her the 
chance to address me. 1 don't think she will 
be receptive, but for her to still carry this 
anger 20  years later — and never to have 
remarried — validates that I have caused 
her much pain. Should I write her, call her 
or just put it behind me once and for all? - 
- R EM O R SEFU L IN GEORGIA /

D EAR R EM O R ESEFU L: If I 
understand you correctly, what you want 
is to lessen your guilt by letting this 
woman tell you how deeply hurt she was 
that you helped to destroy her marriage. 1 
can see the benefit for Y O U , but how will 
it benefit her besides dredging up all the 
pain and anger you caused her? Will it 
ease either one? I doubt it. Nor will it 
cause her to remarry or to think better o f  
you. Better to let the scab stay in place 
rather than pick at it and concentrate on 
finding another avenue for redeeming 
yourself

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle;

1 7 2 9 3 8 5 4 8

4 8 8 1 7 5 9 3 2

9 3 5 8 4 2 8 1 7

5 9 3 4 8 1 2 7 6

6 4 8 7 2 9 3 5 1

2 1 7 8 5 3 4 8 9

8 5 4 2 8 7 1 9 3

7 2 1 3 9 4 8 8 5

3 6 9 5 1 8 7 2 4

\ /

O
"Q
13

L / 3

8 6 3 2 4 5
8 2 9 3

6 3
7 8 5 9 3

8 1
9 4

6 5 7 9
6 3 8 2 4

2 9 8 5

1 P u blic  N otice

P U B U C  HEARING 
NOTICE

Notice it hereby given 
that a public hearing 
will be held by the 
Pampa Economic De
velopment Corporation 
(to February 12, 2009 at 
t l :0 0  A.M. in the Nona 
Payne Room at the 
Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Bal
lard, Pampa, Texas re
garding:
A grant in the amount 
of $18,630.00 to Gerald 
and Monica Urban with 
Hidden Acres R.V. to 
install RPZ, 6 inch line 
and fire hydrant in or
der to comply with City 
keguladons lo expand 
the park by adding 20 
pew hookups at 1708 
W. Kentucky. The 
plant it subject to Mr. 
Urtsan obtaining financ
ing for the 20 hookups 
and start of construc
tion.
!fMr notice is published 

the

¡S/OÚM 4-B (a -l )  o f  the 
Development Corpora
tion A ct o f  ¡979.
C-21 Jan. 27,2009

1 P u blic  N otice

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given 
that a public bearing 
will be held ^  the 
Pampa Economic De
velopment Corposation 
on February 12, 2009 at 
11:00 A.M. in the Nona 
Payne Room at the 
Pampa Community 
Building. 200 N. Bal
lard, Pampa, Texas re
garding:
A cooperative agree
ment between The En
trepreneur Alliance, In
corporated and the 
Pampa Economic De
velopment Corporation 
in the maximum 
amount of $33,000.00 
per year for a project to 
help existing and new 
businesses succeed in 
retail.
This notice is published  
pursuant to the sixty 
{60) day public notice 
requirement set forth  in 
Section 4-B (a-l)  o/ the 
Development Corpora
tion Act o f 1979.
C-20 Jp a 2 7 ,2 0 0 9

10 Lost/Found
FOUND black A white 
Cowdog type dog with 
collar, on Lea St. 664- 
3499,665-2786.

14d 19 Situ atio iis

REWARD. Lott male 
tri-color Shih-Tzu, from 
Anne st. 575-377-2906, 
663-7608,663-2387 ask 
for Shonda.
LÖST Toyota key with 
remote at United on 
Wed. 1-21-09. Reward. 
Call 669-2168.

11 F iiu m d a l

40IK  RoU-Over help. 
Guaranteed growth 
even in today’s econo
my. 806-352-5688

13 B u s. 0 p p .________

GREAT Investment 
opp. Pampa motel. Re- 
t i ^  couple or individu
al. 665-1875, 806-383- 
1985.

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. Replace
ment windows. Ref. 
avail. Shawn Denver 
Const 662-2977 or 
665-0354.

5V E R H E A D “ DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

14e C a rp et S crv .

21 H elp W anted  21  Help W anted  69M18C. 98  U n ftu n . Housea

F iR S T T O P n g r r  
Child Develop

ment Center has 
openings for in

fants 6 weeks to 1 
yr. 203 N. West 

669-3529

N o d o »

ADVERTISING Ma- 
terinl to be placed In 
tbe Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
tbroogh tbe Pampa 
News on ice  Only.

Carpentry, RoeOng,
Replacement Windows, 
steel tiding A trim. 
Continuous gutten. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Mtfx Owner-Oper- 
a l « X a l l 6 6 ^ 3 5 4 I ^

14b  G en. Serv .

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Coinpuiy. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

C ^iA M iC  tile wmk; 
Remodeling floor, 
sbower, kitchen. Tear 
twe. paintiiif. dtx w a ^  
Frise esti. CaU ^ 3 4 5 3 j  
leave message, Jesui 
Barraza.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, ad
dition. fences, patios. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
frilly investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

M CLEAN  
CARE 

CENTER
has immediate 
opening for Certi
fied Nurse Aides 
Come by M cLean 
Care Center or call 
8 0 6 -779-2469  for 
more information.

Ml < H \\H s
i .«sit V < I Mfli < <>

Is i.lklll'J 
.i|i|ilii liions in

I \.
\|>|)lu .Mils iMIlvl 
li.iM kiittMitil:;«

\ tX(«
III I \ It MIL' <>i 

lilt St I I Ml( ks. III ,ik( s 
.111(1 lit t .ll It |l.lll
■ t 111! lit III lit rk::

.'M i t i  : 4 0 l  
X I r

I.I s t i l l .  44 '  S '.s o  
< lini

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

14fl le a t

CIRCLE M Plumbing

1 -2 7 C R Y P T O Q U O T E

S X X  L T R Q N P  K M I Y  L M  T R I

U T M  U S R L P  B M E  S L S Z R  M Q

E S R Q D  F S D P  —  Y 2 K Y G L  S

L S Z R .  —  S Q M Q D I M O P
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE WORD “ALMS” 

HAS NO SINGULAR. AS IF TO 'TEACH US THAT A 
SINGLE ACT OF CHARITY IS NO CHARITY. — 
SOURCE OBSCURE

OPPORTUNITY 
TO TRADE UP

If your dream is to find a 
new spackxjs home on the edge of 

town but close to all amenities, and if 
you have a home now - it may be 

used as a down payment. For more 
information call LlrKla Lapacka at 

Century 21 
Pampa Realty 

669-0007

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Jan. 28. 2009:
Stay in touch with what you have to offer 
this year. Your innate talents and abilities 
add much to tbe mix. Don't always think 
in terms o f finances, as essential as they 
might be. Your instincts come out when 
dealing with people in general. You 
could (1) became cynicaL or (2) learn 
when to be more nurturing. I f  you are 
single, carefully check out new people. 
People always try to put their best foot 
forward, not revnling what they couid- 
er to be negative. I f  you are attached, tbe 
two o f you gain through secluded get
aways. How nice! Plan one ASAP. 
PISCES can have sn n e harebrained 
money schemes.

Tbe Stsrs Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficuh

A R IES (March 2 1-April 19)
On tome level, you might feel m  

i f  you SIC acting out or doing exactly 
whri you don’t want to do. In order not 
to get upset, try to realize that many o f 
your habits are conung from an uncon
scious level. Tonight: Do get some extra 
R a iid R
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
■ k irk it l t  A nurturing approach saves 
the day, no matter what comes up for 
you. Investigate new possibilities with to  
eye to ha«8m| problemt 4 i  a more 
dynamic manner. Success will seek you 
out i f  you ate spontaneous. Tonight: 
Otben want to be with you.
G EM IN I (May 21-Ju k  20) 
h l t l i l e l t  How you handle certain situa
tions might have more to do with some 
instinctive, early episode that you are no

longer mentally connected to. Investigate 
your options; be a leader. Tonight: 
Burning tbe candle at both ends. 
CAN CER (June 21-July 22)

I f  you allow yourself to wish 
and give others apace, the end results 
could be moat interesting at best. Others 
might not know the resaons they act tbe 
way they do, but you can tee the motiva
tion behind their behavior. You don't 
need to say anything. Tonight: Opt for a 
new experience.
L E O  (July 23-A ug.22)
'A * * '* '  I ^  others make the first move, 
even i f  you are slightly uncomfortable 
with what imght come up. The itaiexpect- 
ed plays a role in a p e r i ^  relationship 
The real issue remains —  can you handle 
it? Tonight: Visit with a pal.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22)

Defer to otiieis knowing what 
needs to happen. When someone is ready 
to step up and express hit or her feelings, 
the timmg will work. CoiRinne a nurtur
ing approach with otben. You sriO tee a 
difference in how they handle you, tool 
Tonight; So many invitations to sort 
through.
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
* * ' 6 *  Approach a daily issue with new 
eyes and a willingness to look at where 
your reactions stem from. As you get on 
lop o f your game, you will discover jual 
bam vivid your life can be. Express your 
caring. Tonight: Clear o ff your desk. 
S C O R F K )(O ct 23-Nov. 21)
* * - * * *  Once more, your hbido ener
gies boil up. How you choose to use 
these ideas or creative energy it your 
call. Soma will add to romance, while 
olhen infine their work. A child is ftiH o f 
fim and, maybe, mitchieft Tonight: Say 
yea to living.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22-Dec 21) 
ik'R'R'k Dig into a problem, reftitiag to 
let go until you feel satisfied. As you get 
to tbe bottom o f a security or domestic 
matter, you feel much better. Be willing 
to follow another’s lead. Tonight: Relax 
at home.
CATRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19)

*  I t h l f k l t  Your ability to move through a 
problem hat to do with a learned 
response. Try not to be so surprised by 
otben' reactions. They might be coming 
from a similar place. Understand rather 
than criticize. Tonight: Hang out. 
AQUARIUS (Jm . 2I)-Feb. 18)
'ik'iMk'fr Your instincts come through in 
an unexpectod manner. Listen to that 
inner voice and understand your limitt 
more clearly. Spending might appear to 
be the issue, but hs root is more signifi
cant than you realize. Study the situation. 
Tonight; Fay bills, then treat yourself 
n S C E S (F e b . I9 -M « ch 2 0 )
■ k ir k lt i i  Don’t take a friendship for 
granted, no matter how long you have 
hung out together People cannot stay the 
tame forever; chan ge 'is natural. Be 
understanding and open. Others will 
respond to your energy and efforts. 
Tonight: WhatevCT makes you amile.

BORN TODAY
Singer Nick Carter (1980), tmger Sarah 
McLachlan (1968), actor Alan Alda 
(1936)

* * *

Jacqueline Bigar it on tbe Internet at 
bltp://www.jacquelinebigar.com 

e  »04 to ItiN (sMMi SyiiSiciK feK.

BORGER HEALTH
CARE CENTER has 
opening for WEEK- 
^ D  RN. Apply in per
son to Donna at 1316 S. 
Florida, Borger. EOE.

Driver needed, 
pulling Belly Dumps. 
Drug test required. Cril 
662-5(»5.

P atien t Se n rk ea
Our mid-size clink has 
immediate opening for 
a mature, dependable 
person who can com
municate with patients 
about health ins. bene
fits, scheduling and pro- 
cerhiies. If you have rel
evant exp. and sincere 

Repair, Remodel Resi., inkiest in a frdi or part 
Comm. Over 30 yrs. as , j „  position, please 
a Master Plumber. Mike- ^  ^
J. McBride. M12260. 74 Pampa
CaU 8066265204 . ^ews, P.O. Box 2198, 

-  PanuML Tx 79066. Cov- 
JACK’S Plumbing, 715 u  apprecitoed
W Foster. 665-7115. “

PAMPA NVRSIf/G 
CENTER

has openings for the 
following poaltlaa:

M AIN TEN AN CE
MAN

AppUcant OMat be 
astf motlvatsA sritb 

knowtedga of 
ptumbing, aat 
equipment repaira, 
painting, life aafety 
rcgnlatlons h  recordj 
keeping

Apply In peraoD at 
1321 W . Kentncky

E E O E

PART Tune position 
avail. Days vary. Duties 
incl.: sides, cashier,
stocking, cleaning, de
livery, able to lift 50 
lbs. Must be mature, 
friendly, clean. Apply 
in person Heard-Jones

BABYSITTER needed 
for 6 wk old and 1 1/2 
yr. old children. CaU 
669-1046.

GENERAL help want
ed for long-term posi
tion. AddIt fat Dcrion 
only. Brandon’s Flow
ers. 123 N. Cuyler.

NEED Aide. Must be 
able to lift. Work days, 
evenings & weekend. 
Random drug testing. 
Can 669^2271 aft. 2pm.

H O ShdB Cate ̂  The 
Southwest, LVN & 
Home Health Aide po
sitions avail, to work 
with our local teams. 
806-3566026, 1-866-
654-2941 or
■whospir/-. mm

49Poo|g/HotTBbg
1 FGRSON SPA, 3 0 «  
OfV. Delivery, caU 
8 0 6 3 5 ^ 9 5 9 7 ^ ^ ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

^ ^ 6 6 « 2 9 1 ^ ^

MHouMhold

READY TO GO OF- PICK up rental Ust. in 
FICE. ()uick Delivery, Gray ^ x ,  at 125 S. 
caU 806358-4559. Houston. Pampa.

WANTED atwul 20 
large bales of bay. CaU 
662-7557.

CHESTS, bz. suite,' di- 
nelte, beds. Red Bam, 
1420 S. Barnes. Sat 10- 
5.665-2767.

T SFecdiySecdg

WANTED about 20 
large bales of hay. CaU 
6 6 ^ 5 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

REG. Hereford buU. 
Sire-HH Advance 
4920 , dame-IMR C6 I 
MS 5004 2ET. SeU or 
trade. 665-8525 aft. 6p

Fo r  Rent-Duplex 3 
bdr., 2 ba.. fpl., dbl. gar. 
$799 mo. 4- dep. 1016 
N. Dwight. 665-5315

IN Lefdrt, 1 bedroom 
house for rent, $275 
mo. $275 dep. CaU 835- 
2860.

9 9 S to r . B jd | ^

WANTED about 20 
large boles of bay. CaU 
662-7557.

9 5 F a r iL

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
6 6 ^ 0 7 9 ^ 6 ^ 4 5 0 .

102  B u s. R e n ts !

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parlting. 
6696823

MAKE Ready Mainte
nance Person. Must 
have own tools & vehi
cle. Exp. in light 
plumbing A general 6 9  M is c  
prop. matnL 665-4274

COOKSTOVES, bed
room frim., freezers A 
complele borne fumisb- 
i n ^ ^ ^ 5 5 7 ^ ^ ^ ^

MAJOR Traded OU Co. 
is looking for Co. 
pumper’s w/ exp. pre
ferred. Vac., Stock plan, 
Ins., Health/Life. Co. 
match 40IK . Must Rave 
own pkkup and gel le- 
imburted for mileage. 
Drug leal before you 
hire. Please forward re
sume to: Co. Pumper 
P.O. Box 1741 Panqw 
TX. 79066.

ADVERTISING Mih 
Icrial to be placed la 
the Pampa News 
MUST Iw placed 
throogh the Pampa 
Newt Office Only-

OAK trailer flooring, 
aU sizes. Seasoned Oak 
Firewood deUveted A 
stacked. 580-564-2797.

CRUSHED ASPHALT 
for sale. CaU 806662- 
5005.

f ouu NovsaiS oefoeTuNfrii

AU real estate adver- 
tiled herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad- 
vettiae ’ any prefer- 

X, limitation, or 
diicriininarioii because 
of race, color, leiigioa, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or irUention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimiiulion.* State 
law also forbids dis- 
crimination baaed on 
these factors. We wUl 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of tbe law. AU 
penons are hereby in
formed that aU dweU- 
in p  advertiaed are 
available on an equal 
opportunity baiis.

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

E a s t e x  C r u d e  C o
Is t .tk m g  

. i p p l i c a t i o n s  111 
P a m p a .  TX

F o r  D a y  & N i g h t  D r i v n  
A|)pln a ot s  must  ti.ivi- 

Cl.- -. A CDL Witt) 
H.i.!Mi.it ( i  T . inkci

u i';| {)rs:-m o n l- 
•Hcinii Daily 

•F(ill Bonofit  Pkrj

C I m t  ( 9 0 3 ) 8 5 6 - 2 4 0 1  
x - 1 3 7

( 8 0 0 ) 4 4 3 - 8 5 8 0

EXPERIENCE the 
home away from home 
with our fumiihed 
rooma. Internet ready. 
Wkly A ntonihly rates. 
White Deer Motel. 883- 
2572 or 665-1875.

9 6 U ^ i f » A p ^ i

ALL B IL L S PAID
1 bdrax, remodeled 
avail. Courtyard Apts. 
(817)909-4766.

M c Ê v W Â p t ;  T  A
2 bdt. unfran. ifh . CaU 
for availabUity. Ref. A 
deposit req. 669-4386

La AOEST la fmtfo. 
Spacioua 1A2 bdr. apti. 
Friendly neighbors. 
Reas, rates. 665-1875.

U s  SÂnëidcr llouae , 
DOW leasing apts., I A 2 
bdr., utilities IncI. 120 
S. RusieU or caU 665- 
0415.

O FFIC E  SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBCFLAZA 
JB6-665-4H0

103 H o t«  For Stile
1820 N. WelU 4 bdk. / 1 
ba., approx. 14(X) tq. ft. 
Complelely remodeled. 
Cent h/a. $72,500. 595- 
0234.

BEAUTVUL Oimitiy 
Log Home. 4 8dr., 4  ba. 
IS aerea. 30x30 shop. 
664-2759.

BÈÀUTÌFUL, hiaiork 
home FSBO. Comer of 
Somerville A Buckler. 
4600 sq ft -•- baiemenl. 
5 bdr, 4  ba., ctre. (hive, 
hg. yard.'669-1412

HiOHEST CASH 
PAID ^
POR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

NICE 3 bdr., i S M b i  
Travis area. CenL h/a-1 
1/2 yrs. old. New diab- 
wtsites. I ami nate floon 
in kitchen. 20x24 
gat/workihop in back 
with elec, and 8x14 
storm cellar underneath. 
$74,200. Patti Hudson, 
Quentin Williams 662- 
4896 or Kim 669-7123.

OWNER W ILL 
FINANCE 

lI4STam M «3/I 
341hOaito3/I 
I333GwRmd 
T raS to rR E  

886-79M8r

O wnir
Finance

486 E. r i t m a
1131 S, W t  

629 N. Dwight 
CaBGm7  

at Traator Riaalty 
886-665-4593

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
& TOOL AUCTION 

SAT. JAN. 31-9:43 A.M.
LOC. PAMPA, TX-109 S. WARD

From Inter. Hwya. M/152 St Hoiiart S t («top Ugtat) take 
Hobart S t North thru Underpom to fint «top Ucht (Fw> 
ter Avc.) then rt|fat on Foiter A rt. approx. 2 1/2 hllu. to 
Ward S t then South 1/2 bik.

-  EARL HENRY ~
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

BEAK FRONT END RACKS Jk AUGNMENT TOOLS, 
SHOP TOOLS (SNAP-ON, MAC, ETC.)

lY n d o n @ lo Y « la n u g tk > n x n in

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 

Wheder, Tx. (Uc. Tx. 7119)

SMALL 2 bdr. O m n i 
heal. Soma brndwood. 
Utility room. 405 Perry, 
owe. 662-7557.

l l S T m J w ^ r k i

TUMBLEWEED 
Aerea, Storm Shehets, 
fenced, stor. bldg. avaU. 
» M 0 7 9 ^ 6 « 4 5 a ^

120 Aatoi
1991 Bukk P iA  Ave- 
nue for tale. See at 
1314 Mary EDea, Pam-

95 Ford Tauraa, 
181,911 mi., pwt. win- 
dowa/locka, od player. 
Rum. 806-231-4581.

2008 Chevy half ton 
regular cab, V8. loaded. 
Hack. WUl seU for p ^ -  
off. CaU 806474-9920.

2ÓÓ7 Om C Sfem HD 
3/4 ton pAi, griU gnard, 
4  wd, leg. cab, dieaet. 
While w/ blacfc trim. 
8540 mi. 806-665-3786.

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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E v e n t s  a n d  o p p o r t u n i t i e s
• Lovett Memorial Library will pres

ent a free class, “Parents’ Guide to 
Internet Safety," at 2 p.m. Saturday 
January 31 and Febraury 28, in the audito
rium. Learn about Internet safety, 
resources for parents and the effects and 
signs of drug use. For more information 
call the llibrary, 669-5780.

* Moms in Touch Informational will

be held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, January 27, at 
2310 Chesmut Drive. Moms in Touch 
International is a world-wide interdenom
inationalministry o f mothers praying for 
their children and schools. For more 
information call Christy Reeves, 669- 
6311.

• Gray County Genealogical society 
will hold their monthly meeting at 7 p.m.

Perfeci: Family II ome
270()

$I82.()()0

Great for Entertaining!
• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath
• Rock Fireplace
• 2 Large Living Areas
• Dining Room
• Finished Basement with Large 

Storage Room
• 2 Car Garage with Large Boat

Storage Area with Separate Entry 
azed Backyard with Storage

w

n

Call your favorite Pampa Real Estate Agent

the fourth Monday o f each month, except 
for December. Visitors are welcome.
'• Members o f Crowley, Texas, High 

School Class of 1989 are organizing a 
class reunion. For more information, e- 
mail chs89reunion@gmail.com or contact 
Nancy Dodgen Dyess (817) 994-0969 or 
Misty Shewmaker Hollis at (817) 991- 
8090.

• **Live On Stage” Community 
Concerts of Pampa will present the final 
performance plaimed for the current sea
son will be “Pianafiddle," a combination 
of familiar tunes by pianist Lynn Wright 
and violinist/fiddler Adam DeGraff 
improvising to get toes tapping ^nd hands 
clapping. Their performance is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. March 6 in M.K. Brown 
Auditorium.

• Pampa Book Club will meet at 10 
a.m. the second Wednesday o f each month 
in the Texas Room of Lovett Memorial 
Library. The 2009 reading schedule is as 
follows: Feb. 11, “Three Cups o f Tea” by 
Greg Mortenson and Davie Relin; March \ 
11, “Home: A Memoir of My Early Years” 
by Julie Andrews; and April 8, “The Glass 
Castle” by Jeannette Walls. Tlie May 13 
book for review will be aimounced at a 
later date. Public welcome.

•Confidential heart health screenings 
are being offered free o f charge from 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. Friday, February 20, at United 
Supermarket, 1420 N. Hobart, by 
Accolade Home Care as part o f Heart 
Health month, a national'initiative o f the 
American Heart Association.

F o r. information, call Accolade 
Homecare in Pampa at 806-665-9700.

• The South Plains Agriculture Wind 
and Wildlife Conference will begin with 
registration at 7:30 a.m. Feb. 13 at the 
American Wind Power Center and 
Museum in Lubbock. The conference is 
being conducted by Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service, Texas Wildlife 
Association, and Texas Parks and 
Wildlife. The purpose of the conference is 
to explore the pros and cotis associated

with the industry in Texas. For more 
information, call Ken Cearley, Extension 
wildlife specialist, at (806) 651-5760.

• USS Maddox Destroyer Association 
Reunion is slated Sept. 9-13 in Phoenix, 
Ariz. To find out more, call (337) 616- 
8450 or e-mail cwgilles45@aoI.com.

• Fawn Lake Press is offering free 
“Proud to be an American” flag decals to 
anyone sending a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to Fawn Lake Press, 54 Fawn 
Lake Rd., Durango, CO 81301. Active 
servicemen and women need not send a 
SASE to receive the free 2 x 3-inch color 
decals. Fawn Lake will pay their i^stage.

• Manhattanville My Soldier is seek
ing volunteers to “adopt” a deployed 
United States Serviceperson. T o  find out 
more, visit www.mysoldier.com on-line 
or write to: Manhattanville College My 
Soldier Department, 2900 Purchase St., 
Purchase, NY 10577.

• T.O.P.S. Club, a weight loss group, is 
seeking new members. The club meets 
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. each Monday at 513 
E. Francis. New members welcome.

peo

10%

Special
Olympics
scrimmage
tonight
The Pampa High School 
varsity basketball team will 
host a scrimmage with 
Special Oyimpic athletes 
tonight, Tuesday, January 
27 at the high school. 
Admission is free.

♦
1-8

This land is your land 
but who owns the water?

Farmers and ranchers 
throughout the Texas 
Panhandle will gather 
Friday, January 30, in the 
Frank Phillips Auditorium 
in Borger to discuss the 
issues o f groundwater 
ownership and use at a 
Groundwater Rights 
Seminar hosted by the 
Sprouse Shrader Smith 
Law Firm o f Amarillo, 
according to Chris Jensen, 
Shareholder o f  the firm.

This Seminar provides 
answers to questions such 
as: Do you know your 
Water Rights? Do you 
know which Ground Water 
District you’re in? Do you 
know how to get a Water 
Permit? Do you know your 
District’s production lim
its? What is the desired 
future condition o f the 
Aquifer? How do you buy 
and sell water rights? 
Seminar participants will 
get answers to these ques
tions and other vital infor
mation from speakers that 
include the General 
Managers o f the 
Groundwater Districts o f 
the Texas Panhanflle, the 
Texas Water Development 
Board, hydrologists and 
attorneys.

Subject to legislative 
duties. Senator Kel 
Seliger, Amarillo,
Representative John 
Smithee, Amarillo, and 
Representative David 
Swinford, Dumas will dis

cuss what is ahead from 
The Texas Legislature in 
2009.

People wanting to attend 
should call 806.468.3300 
for reservations. There is a

$10 charge and lunch will 
be provided. The Seminar 
begins at 10 a.m. and will 
conclude after 2 p.m.

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK M EAL

E\
al

YOU GET:
• chicken fried steak 

with white gravy
• individual mashed 

potatoes with gravy
• individual cole slaw
• 1 baked biscuit

n.99
plus tax-no substitutions-lunch of dinner -no limit

2201N. Hobart SL

DINE IN! DRIVE THRU! CARRY DUT!

Introducing

William P. Richardson, 
MD,FACS

General Surgeon
Certified American Board of Surgery 
Fellow, American College of Surgeona

Located in the

Specialty Pfayticiana C linic

2008.MoOaa,8tai100 Boi9nTX79007 
p iM M ciii-iruaN  P a K i n m a a i  

Nnn:TlM/-M. ta ja/ -H M N l»«^ p m .

mailto:chs89reunion@gmail.com
mailto:cwgilles45@aoI.com
http://www.mysoldier.com

